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'.opits of ih' Uttk. 

'fbe Indian "AsseslOrs." 

'fBI\: IDdian"8Ssossors" of the Joint Select Com. 
mltlee of Parliamont lIhich is to tlollslder the White 
Pa~er number 28 (21 from British India and 7 frem 
the Stat ... · as many 88 one-third of the former being 
drawn from Bembay. )It was at one time feared that 
Labeur and women would go nnrepreESnted; but 

. wiser counsels BeEm to have pravailed In the elld 
and they have secured representation in the persons 
of Mr. N. M. Joshi and Begum Shah Nawaz. The 
central legislature's olalms have been recognised by 
the nomination of Sir H. S. Gour and Sir Abdur 
Rahim from the Assembly and Sir Phiroze a Sethna 
from the Upper House. Mr. A. Rangaowamy ben
liar'. Inolu.ion in the li.t Is an agreeable Burprl.e. 
The Hindus of the Funjab are complaining at the 
absence of any representation to themselves; but the 
invitation extended to Mr. N. O. Kelkar, Preaident of 
the Hindu Sabha, deprives tbeir complaint of mnch 
of Ita foroe. MusUms get 5 rut of the 21 . leats 
... igned to British India, If Mrs. Shah Naw •• I. 
regarded as a representative not of her community 
but of her ler, BI ought to be the CBse and will be 
reprelented by tho Aga Kh.n, Mr. Ghusnavl, Sir 
Abdur Rahim, Dr. S. A. Khan alld Chowdhury 
Zafiullah Kban. Tbe Indian Staces' delegation also 
oontatos three Mahomedam-Sir Akbar Hydari, Sir 
Llaqut Ha,at nan and Sir Mirla Ismail. European 
and Indian Com mere. will be repreaented by Sir 
Hubert CaR and Sir PursholtamdllB Tholr.urdlll!, 
J'8llpeoti.aly wbile the redoubtable Dr. Ambedkarwill 
1M there to s.feguard the interests of 'tb. deprened 
classes. Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru and Mr, Ja,akar 
eould with decency not have been exoluded and 
duly figure Intbe Ua' which mud be aald to be OD the 
"bole satisfaotory. W. mua' howeY .. own to a IBnse 

of keen disappointment at the non-inclusion of 
Mr. Chintamani or some one holding his views. 

• • • 
. Indian Merchants on White Paper. 

THE proceedings of the laot session of the Federa
tion of Indian Chambers of Commeroe and Industry 
whioh was held during Easter week in Delhi have 
interest for the general publio In 10 far as they 
enable it to understand the reactions of tbe Indian 
oommeroial community to the proposed lines of 
relorm of the Indian oonstitution. Tbe resolution 
on the subject which was moved by Mr. N. R. Sarkor 
made it clear tbat not only do the proposals embodied 
in the White Paper constitute a breach of Eolemn 
promiSES to elevate Iudia to the status of a Dominion 
but that they register a defiuite .et-back even ou the 
uisting state of tbings. To judpe from the utter
anoes of reeponlible men in the Federation, the 
opinion in Indian commeroial circle. seems to be 
that the White Paper propo.al. are littered 011 over 
with safeguards and restrictions. and confer very 
little of leal responsibility on the Indian people. It 
is feared that this would in practice lead to oonstant 
friction and deadlooks between thologislalure and the 
erecutive and would, far from aUa,ing the oristing 
political discontent in the country, still further 
al!gra'ate it. The insillence upon the proposed 
Reserve Bank being free from "polftioal illfluenoe" 
is looked upon with Buspioion by Indian merohants 

. who scent in it a determined attempt 10 set up II 
Bank so coustituted that it will Ile inoapable of 
subserving natioDAI interest., In faot the mover of 
the resolution plainly stated that .. no Boheme will 
be acceptable to India unless It contemplates 
tbe constitution of the Bank in such a manner lIB to 
luit the currenoy requirements of the oountry." 

The question whether the Federation wee to 
co-operate In the further stages of constitution·build~ 
Ing gave rise to' ccnliderable controver.y. Presum-· 
ably as a result of informal consultations a formula 
aoceptable to the different section I of opinion in the 
Conferenoe seems to have been hit upon. This wee 
placed before the Conference by the President 
him.elf and, after pronounoing the Oovernment's 
dual polioy a failurs, urged the immediate rel88se of 
Mahatma Gandhi and other politioal prisoners .. In 
the interest of peso., goodwill and prosperit,." This 
WIIB sought to be amended in the directiou of ruling 
out oo-operatioll on the part of the Federation in the 
coming oonstitutional discussiona in London so long 
as the Government's repressive policy involving the 
denisl to the people of this ClOuntry of the right of 
freedom of speecb and writing and the suppression 
of the Oongrees was at work. The amendment had 
what is desoribed .... a fair majority," but W88 

withdrawn on aD appeal by the President, who 
assured ita proposer that the Federation'. polic,. in 
regard to that· matter had alread,. been clearly 
defined. Apparently this had relerenoe to the deci-
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sion arrived at by Ihe Federation last ,.ear on the' 
subject. This forbade representatives of the Federa-
1ion from offering their ·help in hammering. out the 
constitutional details unless and until the present 
repressive polioy had given place to one of reoonoU,.. 
tion. Tons so long as this decision remains un .. l. 
tered Ihe Federation will . have to go unrepresented 
in the deliberations of tbe' Joint Select Committee 
which will soon start on its l .. bours in right earnest. . . '" 
The Late Mr. Hasan Imam. 

MR. HASAN IMAM who passed .. wa,. .. fe .. days 
ago enjoyed the rep'ltationof being an eltC9ption .. U,. 
brold·minded MllsIlm. At .. time wilen commnna
lism .... s a sure melPoos of "refermant he oonsistent.ly 
refused to be contaminated by it and regarded him-. 
self .. s aD lndi .. n first and everytl1in~ else after
wards. When the historic Muslim deputation of 
1906 w .. lted upon the then Viceroy, Lord Minto, 
in order to pre!S upon him t':leir oo.religionists'. 
demand for separate electorates, great pressure is 
st .. ted 10 b .. ve been brought to bear upon Mr. Hasan 
Imam with a view to induoing him to j~in it .. nd 
thus to lend the weight of his infillence to the agita
tion for oommuo .. l elector .. tes. But he successfully 
re.isted it .. nd continued to be .. nationaUy-minded 
Muslim till the enet . He presided over the special 
1I"".ion of the Congregs held in Bombay in August 
1918 when it met to oonsider the Montagu-Cllelms. 
ford reform propos .. ls. It is worthy of note that 
u nsatiefacto.,. as these were to him; he not onl,. 
counselled the Congress ag .. inst their .. hast,. rejec
tion" but earnestl,. bespoke its sympathetio oonsi
deration of the proposals. When in 1930 Mahatma 
Gandhi in .. ugur .. ted his salt saty"grah .. campaign, 
Mr. Hassan Im .. m .. long with his f .. mily did his best 
to support it, though weak: he .. lth prevented him 
from being more active tll .. n he was. Mrs. Bes .. nt's 
Home Rule oamp .. ign of 1917 also oounted Mr. 
Im .. m amongst its staunoh friends. He possessed 
foransio ability of a very high order and enjoyed .. 
large and luorative practioe at t he bar. DUring the four 
years he served on the Bench of the Caloutt .. High 
Court he is stated to have distinguished himself by 
tlle independence of his oharacter, his soulld judg
ment and unquestioned imp .. rtiality. His de .. th 
leaves the Muslim oommuuity distinotl,. poorer and 
deprives Indi .. of a sturd,. p .. triot. . ' • • 
International Conference on India. 

MADAME MORIN deserves the thanks of the Indi
an publio for her indef .. tigable eltertions to eduo .. te 
world opinion in reg .. rd to the Indian problem. As 
is well known, she was one of the prinoipal org .. ni
tiers of the Internation .. l Conferenoe on Indi .. held in 
Geneva in September last and a large p .. rt of the 
credit for the recent meetings of the International 
Committee on Indian Affairs must similarly go to 
her. The prinoipal topio whioh angsged the .. ttention 
of tbe Committee was of oourSA the White Paper. 
The Oommittee noted "the overwhelming nsture of 
the safegu .. rds for Imperi .. l rule" provided in the 
",on.titutional propos .. ls embodied in that dooument 
snd eltpressed the hope th!!.t the ooming disoussions 
of the propOllals in Gre .. t Britain WOI.ld lead to a 
"re .. l measure of self-government" being cGnfarred 
on India. The Conferenoe also eohoed the Indian 
>demand for the rel.ase of political prisoners Sl)a. to 
make It p08sible for all parties inoluding the Con
~eSB to partioipate in the ensuing disoUBBioa.. The 
pr9lllHlt aiale of British opinion ho ... var. d08. '1101 
.eem to wannt ih •. hop. thali ihe wishes u the 
Oommittee eIther In.respeot of ,he rel_e of pllliUoal 
pieoMI'8 or 1.·1bat at a :auhICaQtlal :modifioation. 

. -
the Whits Paper propol!B1s stand much chance of 
being respected b,. the authorUie.. -

The Conference had the benefit of Miss Willdn
son's firsth .. nd knowledge about tbe sltu .. tion in India 
gle .. ned .. s a result of mors than three months' sta,. ill 
this countr,.IBSt ,.ear as a member of the Indi .. L .... 
gue Delegation. Her general view of tbe Wh ita Pape1' 
proposals was that they were designed oonsiderabl7 
to strengthen the powers of the Vioeroy. Ttle Dd 
result of the Federation being made to depend upon 
half the St .. tes ooming in and ttle establishment of tha 
Reserve Bsnk was, she feared. to del .. ,. its In .. ugu
ration almost indefinitely, She shared the Indiall 
resentment .. t the absenoe of.. time-limit for the in
troduction of the new reforms aDd e:s:pressed strong_ 
dissatisfaction at tbe sweeping n .. ture of the fin ...... 
oial safegu .. rds whioh were indicative of a desire t~ 
withhold the control of the pnrse from Indians. One 
cannct say that in oriticising the White Paper in the 
manner she did Miss Wilkinson wss l .. ying it Oil 
too thick. Dr. Privat's lecture arranged in oon
neotion with the Conferenoe must have gone .. long 
way in dispelling prejudicas and misoonoeptions 
.. bout Mah!.tm .. Gandbi .. nd the .Congress, "hile 
Miss. Rolland's speech must··h .. ve oonsiderably 
helpad her he,.~ers to underst~nd the inwardneSB of 
the Poona Pa~t and the .. git .. tion far seouring to tbe 
depressed classes .. dmission to Hindll temples. Suoh 
efforts to spread oorreot information about. _the exist
ing state of aff .. irs in India .. re-extremel,. nluable 
.. nd oannot be too often repeated. 

• .. • 
SoclalLeglsl,,~lon In ~.aroda_ 

IN the m .. tter of Booial legislation Baroda hu 
.. lways been more progressive than British Indi .. and 
even in 1931-32, its .. dministration report for whioh 
ye .. r has just fallen into our h .. nds, it h .. s fully main.
tained that position. Being the first State to enaot a 
Hindu Divorce Act, its working of the s .. me b fullAif 
interest to us in British India who .. re anltiousto sea 
similar legisl .. tion plaoed on our statute book all 
eady .. s POSBible. Out of the 47 suits in!l1:ituted in 
Barod .. under th .. t law last year .. 46 were b,. persons 
belonging to oastes in whioh -divoroe is oustom .. ry; 
.. nd the one suit bi .. Brahman woman who so far 
did not enjoy facilities for dissolVing her m .. rriage 
was ultimatel,. compromised 35 of the suits were for 
divoroe, 4 for judioial separ .. tion .. nd 8 for restitution 
of conjugal rights. The Act hal been in oper .. tiolt 
in Barod .. for more th .. 1l a year without its lead
ing to any dismemberment of the Hindu community, 
on whioh grouDiI its enaotment is . being resisted ip 

-British India by orthodolt opinion. 
·Another piece of social legisl .. tion whio}! was 

passed - l ... t year .. nd to which attention m .. ,. be 
dr .. wn here is the amenc\ment of the l .. w designedto 
p.evllnt e .. rly m .. rriages .. The .. m~ndmellt raised the 
marriage .. ble .. ge from 12 to 14 in tne o .. se of girla 
and fron). 16 to 18 il\ the case of boys-a step wbioh 
will be he .. rtily weloomed by all sooial reformers. .1t 
is interesting to ohearn ho .. tlle original Act worked 
during the :year under {'epart. The number of AJ>Pli- -
oations for eltemption under it went up from 5 in 
1930-31 to 17 .in 1931-32, whioh is acoounted for In 
the report by the faot th .. t the m .. rri .. ge BeBSon _. 
restrioted owing to .. speoial oonjunotion of the sI: .. rl. 
There i. nothing surprising in peopla belollging.to 
baokward oommllnities applying for .xemp,i08, bu& is 
ill certaial,. '& zn .. tter for wander thai e1V4I8'~ 
Brahm .. ns who ue .eduoatioQa\ly the IDOill .... 
vanoed.oommllnit,. sOOuld aeek to be DXQlDPted UoIIl 
tbe operation of the &ot, .. 8d, wbai; .ie more, sbolJld 
uveas mall,. &S- 120 (MIr ~·of theit' a,plie .. Ytoa. 
.ranted. W ... kopejj;~ Ie I ill, $$IJe'. ,poliey to.1U8-
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_ga .oob appllcatiGns .. lw .. pouibl ...... i _~ 
nte from comlDuDitieB knl/VNl 8. advanoed.. 

That the heneficetlt prQ.visioDI of the Aet &fa 
telnglncreaoingly appr.ciat~d by the publio is clear 
from the fact that t1te nDm her of infant marriages 
tIeoreaead hi 0"" yeap by lIearly silo ( U58 In 1~31-
IZ ae apiuat 1,500 duriq IIbe praviwB year) 8l1d that 
the puceotago of ilIfant meniagee to the folaillum
ber declined frem 17·1 In 1930-81 to IS·Sthe II"",! 
year. It is a matier for'sallo'80tlon that attempts by 
th. State nbjects to get round thaprovfsfoneof tbe 
Aet hy ~erfcJming marriages prohihited under the 
Act In foreign t<Tritory do ndt peES unnoticed by th. 
lItete8uthOJitlee. Thu. we find that In 1931-32 
·,allctiol1 10 prosecute guardians of minol'S '!!larrled ill 
COIltra .... ntitll<lf tbs Act, thou,gh outside B8IltDd .. , ...... 

• aeked tor i.n 92 ~a •• s but granted ·in ,7.5. ;U may be 
meIltioIled that a port of the. finES levied lInder tbe 
Act is fliont on eDucative work among people wbo 
_Inr; to t-beir Ignorance 'lire slow to appreciate its 

1Je1leflt •• 
An anled mr •• ure .. bleh was pubIi.bed during 

Ue fEar for elicitiflg fubliccpil1i"l1 ",as th. one to 
l'1EVH1t umqual marriages or marriages the egu of 
tbe ,Ja,ti.s to .. bicb .bow a gre.t di'I-0rity. It is 10 
'be bopEd tb.t tbe ml'8sure .. iII tn dlle cou .. e be add
'Ed to tbe Banda statute \:cak If It has not 'IIbudy 
hen .n""ed inte law. 

• • 
Tile Children's Aid Society. 

THE Children'. Aid Sool.ty, ~he dirEct cifsboot 
i1fthe Children Act in tbis presidelloy, reeently heldils 
annual meetiI1g with tbe Oovernor in the chair and 
from the rerort of its 8ctivitles during 1932,the 
abth year of its existenoe, which was submitted to. 

tIrla meeting, th8llll is 1118801110 say that thaSociety 
Ie trying to 1111 a void In .our 890i&I .~ganis8tion. 
The problem of tho child lIuffering from laok of 
parental care or from ill·treatment -&t .the bands oI 
its guardians is too Important to be 19nored and 
ie being taokled by the Society on lines w hieb 
bave .tood tbe test of experienoe in otber ·~ountrie •• 
As ls well knowlI, tbe Society conductaa Remand 
Home in Bombay, aDmissions towbicb have mcra 
tban doubled during the Society's brief existence-a 
sign of its ~rowing usefulnesa. . Tl!.e !Dumber of 
cbildren admittad to this Home in 1927 W8S 37& 
... hereas it went up to 798 in 1932, boys numbering 
five times as many M 11: irlo. iti. worthy of note 
t11at nearly 200 of the inmates of bhe Home last ,ear 
j:ound tbei~ way intI> it owing to tbeirheing found 
,guilty of pclitical offences in ~onnedioll with the 

. civil disobedience ~ompajgn. For obvious re8sons the 
1Iome cannot be expected to provide pern,anent shelter 
tG tbose who are admitted to it but only serves as a 
tEmporary refnge befen. tbeir :f)nal di<lp08alean be 
decided upon, tbe lellgth 01 stay 's'VOl'8ging 6·S weeks 
per cbild. Some of the metbtds Qf disposal are 
their committal to Ihe institutions devoting themsel
'VES to cbildren's welfare, reotoration to parents or 
relatiVES, discharge with or withoub work found for 
them anD release ou bail. The number ,of BaseS du e 
lor disposal with the balance of 95 from ~l!.e preced
ing year was 893, gf which 790 were dioposed of in 
the.e ways. Tbe strength of the Junior Schoo. 
'maintail1ed by the Society .. as 70 on tbe lsst Bay of 
tbe last yeaT. Among tbe Society's 'more pressing 
heds may be mentioned an isolation hospital .for 
wbich tbe Oovernor appealed for funds. It fa to be 
boped that his appeal will not go .altogether un
h .. deed. 

CONSTITUTIONAL AMEN])MENT. 

I T la to.be feared that the difficulUes oonfronting Report paid suoh anomous homage us thllS been 
III in tbe matter of altering in future the oonsti- deliberately discarded, and we are Ian wholly at the 
Mlon whioh is now being framed are not euffi- mercy of the British Parliament. ,This is.of 1\ourse 

aienlly .Ealised in the oeuntry. Publio opinion uems a very seriaus defeot, which must be remedied If the 
to Goncentr. on the faot tbat for .. U such alterations Instrument· of government which Is now being forged 
w. bav. to depend IIpon tbe British Parliament. Our Is at all to be acceptable to tha OOllOt,y. The publio 
8ubordlnatlon In ihla respeot Is of ,oourae . complete. demand.ill respect ·Io·thls defect ",as thus 'f'oioed by 
Eracept.fu suob matters a8 have·been expreB8lyJeft the Liberal Federation at its Caloutta isesaion. It 
to Ibe Indianlegialature., we have to .... it upon the asked, in clause (8) of its resolution on the White 
pleasure of Parliament In Oreat B:itain lor .anr Gon-Paper, that "the CODstitution Aot should .... est in the 
atltutional ahanges that we may doeir" whether .they luaue legislatures .of Iudla the right.to amend its 
b. of .mall .detail or vital prlnoiple. The Under provisions subjeot to lI88IIonal>18 and neoessaTY Bafe
SeeratallY of State made the position clear .beyond a guards." Just wbat safeguardJl the Federation bad 
ahadow of doubt. Answering the objection that the in mind js not kooW1l. it may be' presumed, how
eafeguards ara not definitely atated to be transitory, ever, that the Federation would ,require, ill the case 
he.id In the Commons debate OD' the 29th March: of the .08Dtral governmeDt, a vote pI a majority 01 a 
"It is true that it is our Intention that any amand- oertain Bize in both the House of . .Assembly and the 
ment of this Act of ParliameDt should be by 1\ Counoil of State fur a oonatitutioDal ,amendment to 
further aot. of Parliament fxcept In 10 far. as take effect. . The more important paint is whether tbe 
any amendment to the aonstitution oould b. effect.d L£beral Federation would de.ill! theoonstitution t() 
by an amendment to the Instrument of IlI8tructions. be capable of amandment by suah a speoial procedure 
These Instruments, if amendec!. I would remind hon. only in minor matters not involving anmension of 
Memher .. muat be .ubmitted to both Hous .. of p~ its present powers or in the maiu struoture. If, e. g •• 
lIament. The faot, therefore, Is .thatpa.lilllD8nt, it ill tbought that it should ba within the aompetence 
whloh bas proposed tha Boheme, muati taka the feR- of the . central, -.ailllature, by its· own acUon and 
pOlll!lhlllty, and. will have. the reaponalbilltJr, for an,Y without re£e,eJl.oe to 1he lIritish Parliament. to traIlS
altendlou In the IAIhema, whiob I think laa OOoou. fer auy subject ~ the1'¥erved to tl!.e ,non-reserved 
BtituUonalprooedure." 'the. principll·of a~omatiQ list, the dema,nd Is aleul,p~tsilla tbe sphere of prao
dnelopment of,the ,oonatltlltioll to w!Uob tjle Silllon I tloal pQliUCII. ,~b,ere ~ aot Ih!I .light~ ohal10801. 
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any suoh 'demand ,being seriously considered in 
the present temper cf the 'imperial Parliament. re, 
however, any ch .. nges are desired in minor details 
whioh do not aiJect the framework of the constitution. 
it, may ye,t, be possible perhaps forolll central 
legislature to obtain the power 'of amendment, 
without having to go to the British Parliament n'ery 
time. 

But It would be a mistake of the first ordel' to 
assume, B!I apparently It is very widely assumed, 
that the block to the, future amendment of the con
stitutioncomes ,only, from the British Parliament. 
A much more eiJective block will come from the States. 
The formation of the federation will be what is well 
oalled "a covenanted oocas'ion." The British Parlia-' 
ment will be the plenary authority for British Indian 
provinces, but it will bve no authority whatloever 
in reapect to the States. The Oonstitution Aot which 
the British Parliament will pass, estabUahing a 
fed eration, will have no force in the States except in 
so far as the States which join the federation will 
have previously agreed to make the Act applicable to 
themselves. The White Paper says: "By this Ins
trument (of Accession) the ruler will transfer to the 
Crow n for the purposes of the federation his powers 
and jurisdiotion in respect of those matters which he 
is willing to recognise as federal matters; and the 
powers and juris1iction so transferred will thereafter 
be exercised on behalf of the federation and 'in 
acoordanoe with the provisions of the Constitution 
Act by the Governor-General, the Federal Legis
lature, the Federal Court and such other federal 
organs as the Constitution Act may create. But in 
the case of every State which accedes, the powers and 
jurisdiction of the federation in relation to that 
State and the subjects of its ruler will be strictly co
terminous with the powers and jurisdiction trans
ferred to the Crown by the ruler himself and defined 
in his Instrument of Aocesslon." If any amendment 
that may be contemplated in future impinges upon 
the powers and jurisdiction conferred upon the 
federation by any of the States, it will not be 
competeDt to Parliament by itself to eiJect such an 
amendment. The federation will receive the present 
powers by treaty; aDY additional powers also it wlll 
have to reoeive by treaty. If a modifioation or expan
aion of the constitution is therefore desired to oome 
into eiJect throughout the federal area, we shall 
have to depend upon the consent not only of the 
British Parliament, whioh is all that most people are 
probably thinking of, but upon the individual consent 
of the 300 or 400 States that may join the federation. 
We may fix upon as stiff an amendment procedure 
as we may choose., We may adopt the U.S.A. 
llrooedure, desired by the Indian States, which 
requires a two-thirds vote of each house of the federal 
legislature for merely proposing an amendment and 
utification by three·fourths cf the component parts 
of the' federation for the amendment to' take eiJeot. 
For the purposel of luoh ratifioalion the British 
Indian provinces together wUl be one of thesl units 
and eaoh aocedlng Btate, big or Imall, another unit. 
W. OIInnot go muoh farther in maklna our oonl"-

tutlou rigid and caet-iroD. But, even if all thitse 
requirements are fulfilled-and it wUl ba almoiit a 
miraole when they ar&-even than no amendment will 
be possihle if it seeks to mike any aUeration in the 
powers surrendered by the States to the federation. 
This matter will be wholly outside the BOOpe of th. 
federal government, and wlll have to b. determined 
by eaoh State for itself alone. 

There is no federation in the world which haa 
not found it necessary, not only occslionlllly, but 
rather frequently, to reapportioll Its powers behreen 
the looal. and national governments. Let us tak .. 
for instauoe, the case of Canada, to' ahow that th •• 
qUBlltion we are oonsidering is not merely aoademia. 
but highly practioal. Reaoting from the U. B. A. Don
stitution in many respects, Canada assigned certaiR 
enumerated powers to the oonstituent provlnoBII and 
left the residue of the legislative powers to the federal 
Parliament, thul reversing the prooedure adopted in 
U. B. A. Moreover care was taken to give to the 
federal Parliament a general poW'er" to make lB._ 
for the peace, order and good government of Oanada 
in relation to all matters not coming withiu the 
olasses of subjects by this Act assigned exolusively 
to the legislature. of the. Provinces." It was also 
understood that even if a subject were local in origin 
it would be treated as one of federal concern if it 
grew in importance. A writer recognised as an 
authority on the constitution of Canada says: .. A 
matter may originate locally, like a hydro.eleotrio 
scheme, oontinue for a time of 100al importanoe, and 
gradually aSlume national interest and import_ 
When suoh a condition is constitutionally establi
shed, the ,dominion can legislate and can override 
provinoiallegislation, if there is a clash." It' might 
appear that with all these safeguards it would 
be an easy matter in Canada to Beoure an inorease of 
the federal powers, where experience had shown it 
to be necessary. In fact, it has proved to be a pro
blem of the utmost diffioulty in that oountry. To 
give only a few instances, aviation, radio regula
tions, movement of trooP" taxation, the liquor trade, 
the Industrial Djpputes Investigation Act, unemploy
meut insurance, the eight-hour day are some of the 
-matters that have oallSBd the utmost trouble. 
These can only be dealt with federally with any 
sucoes .. but under the existing oonstitution they 
have to be dealt with locally. Why not alter 
the oonstitutiou then, the reader may ask. But 
it cannot be. Curiously enough, the British North 
America Act gave the provinoial Parliaments 
the right of amending their own constitutions, 
but denied it to the Dominion Parliament. All 
that the latter can do is to. pass a humble Address 
through both houses and humbly petition the impe
rial Parliament to pass an Aot amending the domi
nion oonstltution. Of oourse it is now reoognised, 
that the imperial Parliament must' give deot to the 
peUUOD. But If the amendment desired seeks to en
large the jurisdiction of the Federal Parliament at 
the expense of the provinoe .. then the imperial Par
liament may refuse to pass legislation ourtamoe 
pro.,lnolal right.. It ma, inaUt upon the BSII8at of 
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any one or more provinces that may be directly 
OOIIcarned in the obange, or of a bare majority of 
all the provinces, ar of • two-tblrds or three-fourths 
majority of them. or of every single province. 
TUI IIOW, a. a matter of faot, imperial legislation has 
110$ been refused In allY case; 31 amendment. were 
80ught during the last 65 years and they have all 
been adopted without question. But there is a doubt 
that amending legislation may be refused by the 
Britisb Parliament in future on the ground that the 
DOnsenl of the provinoes is not forthcoming. 
And even a mere doubt of this kind has put suoh exlTa
ordinary difficulties in the way of Canadian atates
men obtaining for the federal legislature the powers 
whioh they have found to be essential that legis
lation in many important branohes of publio welfare 
have been held up for decades. Take the question. of 
uuemployment insuranoe. A Dominion·Provincial 
Conferenoe was beld at Ottawa in January last to 
tackle this vexed problem by amicable settlement, 
bul the Conference ended in smoke on account of 
provincial jealousies. There are only nine provinoas 
in Canada, and one or auother always holds out 
against any meBSure which requires to be handled 
federally. but whicla under the constitution BS it 
stands has to be handled looally. Unanimous con
sent of nine provinces (supposing it i. required by 
the Briti.h Parliament) to the transfer of any sub
ject from provincial to federal jurisdiotion is thougbt 
on all hands to be a condition impGeaible of achieve
ment in Canada, where the whole bias of the oonsti-

• , tullon is in favour of Ihe federal and against loaal 
authorities. How will it be in India, where the biBS 
is in the contrary direction, if for every amendment 
affeoting the State. the unanimous oonsent of the 
several hundred States joining the federation is re
quired t Do our oonstitutional arohitects believe that 
the federalli.t win be initially so framed that It will 
fit our condition; not onl,. at present but In the re
mote future, 110d that the forces of social and econo
mio transformation which make a redistribution of 
powers necessary in eTery federation will have been 
fully antioipated and provided for? Even if they be 
gifted with a prevision which no maker of consti
tutions has &0 far pOlsened, what is the basis upon 
whioh tbe present federal list is drawn t It does not 
oontain subjects wblch should be ideally there, but 
only thoBe which the rulerl of States, singly and colle
otIvely, agree to put upon it. If an avowedly inadequate 
and imperfect list cannot be filled out and expanded in 
future except with the oansent of all tbe States, It is 
-1' to imagine how Infinitely warse off must we be 
than Canadians. for instance, in passlngsociallegisla
tion for which adequate maohinery Is laoklng even 
now, and for which the need will be increasingly 
felt with the maroh of human knowledge. 

Extension of the federal jurisdiction is only one 
of the many polnls in respect to whioh a modi
fioatlon of the oonstltution is found neceeaary. In 
India neoeBllty will soon be felt for varying the 
_ential form of government. The Liberal Federa
tion has laid down as a necessary condition of 
federation the Introduction of election In the Slates 

BS the metbod of choosing their representatives in the 
House of Assembly, even though it be indireot elec
tion for a brief period to be named in the Consti
tution Act. This implieB" the.t tbe rulers of the 
federating States should agree beforehand not only to 
indir~ot eleclion in the beginning, but to direct 
election alter a certain specified period. The Liberal 
Federation thus calls for a contract to ba entered 
into between British India and the Indi~n State!> 
before the federation is formed, and no consti
tution;'l amendment will be necessary to secure the 
desiderated assimilation of tbe method of ohoosing re
presentatives of the States to that of ohoosing 
the representatives of British India in the lower 
chamber of the legislature. But there will per
haps be other bodies which, unlike the Liberal 
Federation, will be prepared to acquiesoe in nomi
nation by the Princes for a short time. And perhaps 
they will nct take an undertaking from the rulers, as 
the Liberal Federation would take, to have nomina
tion or indirect election replaced by direct election 
after a fixed time. Such hodiee will find it of 
the utmost importance to provide beforehaud for 
a reasonably easy procedure' of conetitutional 
amendment whereby they will b. enabled to have 
elective representation in the States irrespeotivel,. of 
the wishes of all the rulers. They may be ready to 
allow nomination to oontinue in foroe 'for along 
time; they may require the consent of a large num_ 
ber of States to 11 law passed by a big-sized majority 
in the federal legislature for eleotion to come into 

. force in every State. All tbese alternatives are possi
ble; but one alternative it is impossible to contem
plate, viz. that the law should have to be ratified by 
every State before it takes effect in all the States. We 
oan tbink of no British Indian politician or associat
ion that will agree to nomination not only now and 
for an undefined pariod in future, but for as long as 
the rulers themselves desire. Some time or other, be 
it near .or distant, they will want to have election, 
and direct election on the same franchise as in 
British India, in every State, whether its ruler is 
agreeable to it or not. Similary, they will want to 
have _election for the upper chamber. The compulsory 
element will have to come in, ho~ever muoh it may 
be minimised and softened by requiring a large 
proportion of the States (say, three-quarters ) to give 
their· consent to election. But there must be power 
in the federation ill certain oiroumstancea to enforoe 
it upon unwilling rulers. 

All that tbis implies is that the rulers, besides 
surrendering to the federation the powers that will 
be enumerated in their lnstruments of Accession, 
must also Bgree to surrender a measure of power, 
which cannot now be defined, that mlly be demanded 
of them on the p8!!sing of 11 constitutional amend
ment by a procedure to be laid down in the 
Constitution Aot. We shall not be making an 
exoessive demand upon the States if we ask for thi •• 
ID every federation the independent States .. hich join 
it give up not only those functions tbat may 
be specifically mentioned in the oonsiitution, bu~ 
undertake in advance to give up any other 
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if and when so desired by a oertain proportion 
of the States forming the federation. They also 
agree in advance to make any other ohanges in the 
struoture of government. that. may be required of 
them. But the Princes have put forward a demand 
that no suoh oall shall ever be made upon them. Any 
sacrifice whicb they have to make they must be left to 
make with their individual free consent. It is no use 
oomforting our~elveB with the. thought that this de
mand is but a bargaining point which they will waive 
eventually but which they are using now in order to 
extraot oonoession in another direction. Even if 
they were to make no Buoh demand, their position 
under the present proposals 'will be just as they 
desire it, unless British Indian politicians take 
care here and now to seoure for the federal legisla
ture a power to alter tbe oonstitution without the 
consent of each individual unit of the federation. 
We must of course try and dispense with the neces
Rity of having recourse to Parliament every time a 
constitutional change becomes necessary. But it will 
be infinitely more difficult to get a move on with 
constitutional growth ifthe consent of each one of 
the several hundred States hal to be obtained in 
taking every forward step. 

INDIAN FEDERAL FINANCE.-

TRIS highly suggestive book is a very useful and 
weloome addition to the oODSiderable ·number of 
publioations on Indian federal problems. The 

claim in tbe Prefaoe that" an attempt is made in the 
following pages to present an independent and oon
structive study of the various points relating to 
finanoe and commerce which will soon engage the 
attention of public men in India and Great. Britain" 
is amply justified. The author has been entirely hee 
from prejudice of any desoription but has discusled 
the various questions in a judioial and impartial 
spirit. The story has of coune been subiect to the 
qualifioation that it bas proceeded on the preliminary 
assumption that India will have a federal oonsti
tution with responsible government at the centre 
subject to such checks and safeguards as are recogni
sed to be in the Indian interests and" which should 
as far as possible be internal in the oountry itself and 
not eltternal or imposed upon the oountry by outside 
authority n ( p. 5 ). 

This book is divided into tbree sections dealing 
with finanoe, commerce and federal finance res
peotively. In the first part, eafeguards demanded in 
respect of finanoe are disoulsed and suggestions made 
w hioh, if enforced, would make the safeguards, in the 
opinion of tbe author, aooeptable without being irk
some, and whioh would reooncile finanoial responsibi
lity with adequate guarantees to speoial interests. In 
ohapter 3 of seotion I dealing with the methods by 
wbich financial responsibility could be seoured to the 
Legislature, the autbor writes tbat, when suoh respon
sibility is transferred (1) the voting of supplies in 
respeot of all departments tranlferred mu._ lest 
with the Legislature itself and (2) that in respect of 
the reservell departments, the leg14J ature should be 
alloweti to vote tile supplies, snbjeot to the power of 
restoration in the Governor-General in oase of any 
rejeoted demand. (P. 15). Discussing a situation in 
whioh the Finanoe Bill is either wholly relee_ed or 
SO mutilated as to prove inadequate to meet the Deeds 
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of all tbe public departments for any year, " Britisia 
Indian" suggests as a means of meeting it the oontin
uance of the powers of oertification now possessed by 
the Governor-General. As an alternath'e, he approvel 
of the Japanese method by whioh " in the event of the 
rei~cUon by the Legislature of Government', pro
posals for raising the revenue in any given year, the 
provision made for the last financial year should oon
tinue automatiolllly to be operative" (p. 24,). 

With reference to the financial safegullrds 
demanded, the author wants the establishment of a 
consolidated fund by whioh certain items of eltpendi
tUTe can be classified as" first oharges." The first 
charge should inolude (1) statutory oharges. (2) the 
public debt, and (3) salaries and pensions of Goven.
ment servants. The advantage of this system. is tha_ 
by making certain items first oharges on the fund. 
they are withdrawn from the annual vote of the 
Legislature (p. 28). The autbor realises that this 
is .a restriotion on the powers of the Legislature 
and can be defended only in oases of proved 
necessity. The first charges oome up to 80% of 
the Indian budget; and if they are all totally 
exoluded from the legislature's purview, then 
financial respollsibility will be nil and the 
Reforms will fail. .. It is ·in this beUef, .. be writes, 
"that the suggestion to throw open the reserved depart:
ments' budget to the vote, sQ.bjeot to the power of 
restoraMon by the Governor-General, is made." In 
the cbapter on" Exchange and Currency," the author 
wants the establishment of a Reserve Bank and to 
entrust it with the dat Co day management of the 
currency (po 38). This step ought to ensure" tbat & 
prudent monetary policy is consistently followed" 
by the Federal Government, which is all that any
body oan desire. He postUlates the following essential 
conditions wIth regard to the Bank :-;-(1) It should bl! 
free from interference from the executive or the 
Legislature; (2) It should be establisbed by an Act of 
the Indian Legislature ;(3) It aho\lJd be under national 
control; (4) It should not be tied down to work 011 
lines approved by the Bank of England (p. 40). 

In seotion 2 on" Oommeroe," .. British Indian .. 
discusses in the first ohapter the demand tor commer
cial safeguards and says that the question divides 
itselt into two categories: (1) as affecting persons 
ordinarily resident in India lind carrying on bUsiDesa 
in the country; and (2) as affecting persons and bodies 
in the United Kingdom trading wIth Indis, bub 
neither resident nor possessing establishments there. 
After stating thllt" Indian opinion of all shades so 
unanimous that there should be no discrimination 
merely on the ground of race, colour or creed" 
(p. 54), " British Indian" refers to certain limItations 
of the above pdnoiple in pr..ctio.. The first limitation 
is in respeot of key industries (po 55); the second in 
respeot at tbe right of the Federal Government to 
nationalise oertain industries, subjeot to tbe payment 
of suitable oompensation and subject also to the 
general prinoiple that property rigllbs sbould be in
vioillble (PP. 56-£0); and tile third in respeot of nnfair 
oompetition, to reguillte which ~he N .. tional Gover ... 
ment sbould have the Qomplete right ~p'. 60). In regard 
to the grant of subsidies or bounties, British Indian" 
wants thBt tbe Indian Legislature· nlllst bave the 
right to attaeh reasonable oondition! to any sucb 
grant from publio funds" and quotes with approval 
thE! oondltions prescribed by the E[ternlll Capital 
Oommittee as being appropriate to the need! of ttle 
situation. About tile methods of giving affect to the 
principle, the author suggests the adoption of the 
definition of the word "oitizen" as given in the 
Nehru oonstltutlon and exoluding from tile proteotioll 
or subsidy grlloted all thase not corning within tile 
definition (p. 6B)., Discussing the suggastlon of tbe 
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Federal Strooture Committee tbat tlls constitution 
1Ihould contain a olause prohibiting legislative or 
admini.trative discrimination, be approves of it in , 
respeot of legislstlve disorimination; but in respect 
<Jf administrative di.crimination he says that where 
good will and mulual trust is lacking, it is difficult 
to prevent it (p. 70). In tile chapters dealing witb. 
.. British Trade witb India" and" Commeroial Trea- , 
ties," "British Indlau" says that tllera oan be no 
<Jbjeotlon in prinoiple to tariff preferences on a basis 
of reciprocity with E'llpire countries, as there was to 
the old dootrlne of general Imperial Preferenoe and 
that provided it is demonstrated that India stands 
to gain by such preferences, and provided the pro
tection enjoyed by certain Indian industries at pre.ent 
is preserved unimpaired, Indi .. would be prepared to 
enter into Buch agreements (P. 77). He also .. ants, 
that India should have the same right as the Domi
nions to enter into oommeraial. treaties with foreign 
ilollntrie8 and tllat certain defeots of tile existing con
stitutional positioo lik:ely to prevent the eJ:Broise of 
suob rights should, h. suggests, ba removed (pp. 88 
and 82). 

Coming to section 3 on "Federal Finance," .. Bri
tisll Indian," after laying down oertain general propo
sitions whlob. should form tbe basis of the financial 
arrangements in a FederaL Iudl", oonsiders tile pre
,';.ot a\location of resources and ."Y. tbat "naturally, 

. the Provinces are very mucll dis.ati.fied witll the 
pxisling allocation of re.ouroes" and quotes the 

,Simon deport to show that if the new con.tituti.mal 
arrangements are to oonfer a substantial advantage 
<In the people of the oountry, "the revenues of tbe 
Provinces need to be increased by .ometlling like 

::;0 per oent," He next oonsiders ths practioal diHi· 
Clultl •• ln the way of adjusting the allooation of re
'souroes tbat will arise under .. federal aonstitution 
''wltll the Indian States B8 oonstituent unit.. Every 
-one will be in allreement wltb the proposition. 
·though it must be recognised that there i. every 
?Bason and ju.tifi~ation for the British Indian people 
demanding that tlle:r- and tbe State. shOUld oontri. 
hute as f .. r as possible equally towards common ra
"ourlles. In the oll .. pter on the "Federal Blldge!" 
'the author labs the .... umptions in tile Percy CJm
.lnittee budget; foreoasts as the, basis of discussion. 
.Aocordin/il to tile Percy Report, the federal budget 
would show a surplus of }ta. 450 lakhs. But tile 

>committee did not take aocount of oertain items of 
·expenditure whiob .. ill beoome nece •• ary as a result 
<>t tbe establisbment of federation, suob a9 the 8J:pen
<litu,. on the separation of Sind aud Ories ... oost of 
... lectlons to the new Legislatures, tile finacolal 
.,Ialms of the Sbc.s and the establi,hment of a 
Ifederai Court. 

Hla figuros in regard to these Various items are 
.... follo .... :- , 

Re. ( in lakhs. )' 
(1) Separation of Sind and Orlssa-1l5~ 
(2) Eleotions to tile Legislatures-- 35 
(3) FinanCial olaims of tbe States-50 
(4) Federal Oourt ( No estlmats J 

Tot .. l ... 200~ lakhs. 
. Thus the federal budget surplus will, aooord

ing to him. be onl,. Rs. 850 lakhs, and nat R.. 650 
l&kb.1I8 e.timated by the Percy Oommittee. This 
figutt howeve. is onl1 the apparent SIl.plus, for It 
doe. not Gover expenditure on tile Federal Court. 
The fln .. noial olaims of the States h .. ve been put 
down at Rs. one orOre .. bereas he estimates them to 
amount to only Rs. 50 l"khs. So tbat if thege Items 
also are oonlidared, tile surplus will dwindle down 
almoet to notllln,g. "rhe only hoP9" as he says "of a 
,flucoeaaful working of tbe federal regime lies in a 

'radical 'overhauling of the entire ~dminist.atiV8 
maohinery and bringing it into line .. ith tile prosen'
day oapacity of the oountry to pay !or it." ~~e ?~Iy 
criticism that has to be offered on tillS put of BrltiB.n 
Indian's" proposals is that he has not follow~d. up his 
able analysis of tile federal budgetar~. pOSItion b,. 
suggesting that the only method of.outhng down eK
penditure is by a drastio reduotion In the oo.t of the 
civil and military administration. For then aud 
ttlen alone orm the budgetary equilibrium be restor
ed and the system of provincial oontributions dis
.cussed later on oan be dispensj,d wibtl. 

. In the ohapter on" Adjustment of Inequ"Iites, ,. 
"BHtish Indian" supports tbe prinoiple of the Central 
Government making grants·in-aid for oertain specifio 
purposes I ike the development of roads t? t~e p'ro
vinces. He is also in favout of the dlstrlbutlon 
of the prooeeds of a p,.rticular tax between the 
centre and tbe units, if suoh distribution is ~an~d 
out on the basis of tile Government oonectmg it, 
allowing a fixed portion o~ it or a basio tilts to t)le 
other Governments concerned (p.139). On tile oruolal 
que.tion of, tbe transfer of inoome-ta:& to the Pro
vlnoes tile autllor doe. not oommit bimself to any 
d.finit~ opinion, though he agrees tllat .. it i8 equally 
neoessary to give the Provinoes larger GOUlaeS of an 
expanding oharooter,and nobody ha~yet been 
eble to suggest how tbis can be doae if inoomMa: 
is not surrendered" (p. 141). With regard to p~ 
vinoial oontributions, tbe autbor repeat. the well
known objection to tbese oontributions basad as they 
are upon tile inoreased spending powers?f ~h9 
Provinoes and leadi"g as they do to the penahzail<>.a 
of oertain provino~~. in ord!,r to save "tb~r~; HIS 
conolusion is that In the Interests ot stability and 
permanenoe tbis bOlle of oontentioa between til. 
federa'ion ~nd its constituent units sllould be 
remov~d from tbe path at all" and tbat "II would be 
wortll while to try to get· this result a.ve. by " ptll
portion ate reduction of tile shares of IROOme-tu to 
be ,urrendered to tile Province ... (p.147). As .eg ... ds 
oontribution tram the Federal Governmenl to tae 
Provinoes, "British Indian" says that tllis is not apr ... 
clical issue at present, thou~b, as a matter .of faot, 
if, under the proposed oonstitutlonal changes, Sm~ alld 
Orissa are .eparated, tile ~eder .. i Gover~!Ilent ~Ill be 
foroed to make oontributlons for ooveung tlle~ ~ud
get defioits.suoh contribution. a,ehowever pern~olous 
in prinoiple and effect and mean tbe pampermg of 
oertain provinoes at the expense of others and they 
sllould, as " British lndian" says. be avoided 89 far as 
possible . 

In the last ohapter. tha authOl" diacues~s the 
" Economio C_ of tbe Iadia. Stat8s" ano hiS ~ 
olusioDs are very favourable to ,the St~tes: Aooordmg 
to his oomputation, tbe States oontrlbut10na to all
India resouroes amount to Rs. 972·21i iall:hs made up 
as under:-

(l) 
(2) 
(3) 

Indirect eonlributiott 
Tribute 
Cession of T81'l'itOr1 

Re. (in lakhs) 
762 

73-50 
137-71i --_ ...... 

Total •.• 978.25 
As against this the amount of Rs. 355 lakbs re

presents their .hare of tbe upendituremadeup as 
under:-

(1) 
(2) 
(3) 

. ll.s. (in lakbe) 
Share 01 oivil Imperial burdens 6( 
Sbare of the 008t of foreign defence 180 
Sllve of the interest on war debt 111 

Total ••• 355 
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.. In other words" the author says," the Statel 
pay roughly Rs. 6 crores per annum more than can 
justifiably be claimed by . British India from them:' 
In these circumstances there can be no justification, 
aocording to him, for asking for -fresh contribution 
from them. It is difficult to test the acicuraoy of the 
figUres given by the author .in the absence of any 
detailed examination of the nriou.s financial claims 
of the States. 

C. V. HANUMANTHA RAO. , 

(BY AIR MAIL.) 
( From Our Corr~spond.nt. ) 

LONDON, April 13. 

THE JOINT COMMITTEE-A FAMILY QUARREL. 

P A.RLIAMENT has been busy this week 
setting up the Joint Select Committee, which 
is to determine India's constitutional future. 

and in both Chambers there were lively debates on its 
l'omposition. The subject has been disoussed almo.t 
exolusively from the British point of view. and indeed 
mainly with the attitude that the White Paper polici 
represents the furtherest advance of which even a 
fevered imagination could oonceive. Mr. Maxton 
was about the only member in either House who 
stated the Indian position. . 

For the rest the discussion was mainly directed 
as to which section of the Conservative Party should 
get the representation it claimed on the Committee. 
It took the House of Commons nearly four hours to 
I!8ttle this issue on Monday, and during the debate 
some bitter recriminations were bandied about 
amongst the various groups. Sir Samuel Hoare wes 
bland and plausible as usual in moving the appoint
ment of his chosen sixteen. He managed to get some 
laughs out of his description of the awkward predioa
ment in which he had been placed by the task of 
!!election in tbe endeavour to meet the oonflioting 
olaims of rival parties, and his description of Mr. 
Churohill's non-co-operation movement. He spent a 
lot of time in mathematical oalculations as to the 
percentage of representation to which the different 
parties were entitled and in proving that full justice 
had bean done to those Ministerlalists who did not 
approve of the White Paper policy. 

From the front bench point of view the Secretary 
of State made out a very good case for the nomina
tions before the House; but in submitting these names 
he did not disguise the fact that the Government had 
-taken every precaution to secure their own majority 
.on the Committee. 

MINIBTERS ATTACKED. 
Then the floodgates were opened, There was a 

frigid atmosphere on hisside while Sir Samuel Hoare 
WBS speaking. When he sat down there was a long 
succession of Tory protestors who complained, some 
of them in the bitterest terms, of the way in which 
the Committee had been packed with those who were 
likely to support w bat was called by Sir Henry Page 
Croft .. the abdication of the British Government in 
India." No Indian will recognise this as an 
accurate description of the scheme contained in the 
White Paper, but speaker after speaker deolared that 
the personnel had been chose with nothing less than 
this in view. . . 

Mjnlsters certainly had a painful afternoon 
under the onslaullhts of many oftheir own sup
porters. Captain Crcokshank, who had not hithert" 
~en classed with the diehards, madea p8l'tioularly 

damaging speech. in which he insishd that tbe
whole basis of the seleotion had heen misconoeived. 
What he wanted 'was a Committee composed on tbe . 
prinoiple of "equal thirds," acoording to whioh one
third would have been supporters of the Government 
proposals, one.third would have been declared 
opponents, and one-third neutral. Hi. oomplaint, 
like that of several others, was that no adequate 
place had been found in the Committee for the large 
body of Conservative opinion whioh has so far not 
been 'definitely for or against the proposals. They 
particularly objected to putting so_ many memhers of 
the Government on the Committee, and it was for 
this reason that the amen dement was moved to reduce 
the total number from 16 to 12. 

The battle between the warring groups W811 

watched with amused interest in other parts of the 
-House. It was soon seen that the new Opposition 
had considerably increased its strength sinoe the vote 
on the Palle Croft motion W811 taken some weeks 
ago. The Secretary of State had based his calcula
tions on the figures of that division, which, tbe mal· 
contents said, were no fair oriterion at all. Nor 
did the Government get any support from other quar
ters. The Liberals were either absent or sat still. 
The Labour Party, through Mr. AUl ee, registered a 
protest against the small allotment of seats given to 
them, their oontention beiog that they represented ... 
third of tb.e electorate and might before long consti
tute the Government of the country. 

PROPAGANDA OUTStpE PARLIAMlI:l'IT. 

Mr. Churchill waB buzzing about all ,the time·· 
doing his !;est to make more trouble for those on the. 
Treasury benoh. Whilst on this question he had 
spiked his own guns in the House by hi. melodra
matic refusal to serve on the Committee, he is going 
to be anything but a passiv.e non-co-operator. He
means to lead an aotive organization in the country 
against the Government's policy and to prepare 
straightaway for the long struggle which he foresees
must take place on the floor of the House when the 
present J oint Committee has done its work. Indian. 
Nationalists would also be well advised to keep that 
sequel in mind in planning for the future. 

In so far as the chief die-hard maintained that 
the Government had overloaded the Committee
with their own supporters one felt some degree 
of sympathy with the position taken up; but
wheress Mr. Churchill wanted it to be a body which 
would entirely upset any idea of basing the future· 
constitution of India on the principle of responsibi
lity, others are just 8S dissatisfied wit~ i~ composi
tion bec8use it is so little likely to do JUstice to the 
Indian demand. 

One novel suggestion made by the member for 
Epping vvas-and there seemed a good de~l to be saili 
for it-that the Government representatives ehould 
have been placed on the same basis as the Indian 
delegation _which was to be asked to come over. 
This would certainly have deprived them of the
privileged position which they 8l'e bound to enjoy 

. in the Committee as it is now constituted. 
After a good deal of acrimony on both sides, the

amendment to reduce the Commons' section of the
Committee from 16 to 12 was rejected by 209 votea 
to 118. This was the smallest majority the Govern
ment have had in an important division during the 
present session. The vote against them was 
swollen by the decision of the Labour Party t() 
support the amendment. But what mnst have been. 
most distasteful to Ministers was that upwards of 8() 
COllservati ves voted against them. 'fhere is no 
doubt that this figure reprEsents more nearly t1e 
'nu,mber of those who for one reeson or another 
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~i.like tbe Indian reform policy of the Go .. ernmeat. 
11 b .. , al80 to be r.membered tb"t ae, .. I), 200 Oonser
·.,. .. tlve. abstained fro:n tbe dlvitoion altog_tller. 

STRONG LA.NGUA.GB: IN THI LORDS.' 
A. Tary .Imllar oomedy was pl .. yed ill the other 

'Houoe on tbe followin~ dey. In tllis oaoe the attaok: 
..... opened by Lord H.Isbury wbo denounoed the 

-Go .. ernment in no very oholce It.llguage for 
., hiding tbem.elv .. behind the pettlooatl of a packed 
-COmmit"".... It I. not often that tbe lerene atmos
''Ph.re of tile Hoa.e of Lords Is ruflhd .. , it was on 
Tue.dayln tbe duel botween this orltio and Lord' 
Hall.ham. Lord Halsbury agr.ed that it W89 not 

.desirable that the Joint Oommltte. should r.solve 
it •• lf Into s dog·fight, but m .. ny who shsro none of 
his dl.hardl.m are disposed to agree with hi. remark 

·that wh.t th.y would g.t from a bo~yso oomposed 
would be a foregone oonolusion. 

Of oourse, the motive behind the speeohes of the 
obsollrantist. wllo 8upported the amendment was 
hatred of any advanoe .. hatsoever towards Indian 
a.lf.government. Lord B"nbury showed the utent 
to which some of th.m w .. e prep .. red to go. Th.ir 
bark wal wor.e tllan their bite, bowever, for when 
the divi.ion w ... called only 13 voted for fibe .. mend. 
ment,65 being .. gainst it. 

Blt bafore the division took place Lord H.n. 
,.ham gsve the Upper Hou.e .. n unu.ually lurid 
.j] ve minute.. ao t~rned wit3 vehemenoe on tho 
mover of the .. 'nondment .. nd denoqnoed .. s .. n 
Inault the 8uggeotion that tbls was .. lf5Okod Oommi. 

·tte.. When th. Toryle~der in tile L~rds gets .. ngry 
he ShOW8 hi. teoth. He was p .. rticul .. rIy .. nnoyed 
by th ... lIeg .. tlon th~t tbey were trying to triok the 
Hou8e and tbe oountry in this matter. He desoribed 
this remark of their traduoer, .. s .... n off.nsive 
·db.er .... tlon", whloh would not h~ve been made 
by .. nyone but Lord Halsbury .. who leemed to 
have brought th. Iradition of low-class attorneys 
into the at<nosphere of tho Houoe of L?rds. .. 

The Earl of Halobury retorted In kind, .. nd .. 1-
·togetller It was a veYY pretty little enoounter. 
Thro~ghout .. II the.e wordy debates it h .. s been .. 

·questlon not of giving effeot to the solemn pledgee 
made to the Indian people on so many oocasions but 
whether thi. section or th .. t of tha fory P .. rty sb~uld 
get a lew more or .. few less .eats on the Joint Oom
mittee •. India'. pari · .. nd plaoe in rel .. tion to the 
'Oommittee wal quite .. secondar,. oondition. 

THI Fmsl' MEE1'nIG-LoRD LINLITHGOW 
OHA.IRMA.N. 

Tbe first meeting of the Committee was hald at 
the House of Lords on Wednesd .. y when Lord LinIi. 
thgow (an unexpected ohoice) W89 seleoted Ohairm .. n,' 
Most people thought that Lord Peel or Lord Rankeil
lour would hava been voted to th .. t position. In .. ny 
oaoe. this appointment otrengthens the pooition of 
the Government ... he h... made no secret of his 
agreement with the White Paper propo.al .. 

,Little information was to be g .. lned from 'the 
",ffiolal statement Is.ued .. ftar the meeting; but "p
parently, nolhing ..... done beyond the eleotion of 
Chairman, approving the namas of those who .. ra to 
b. invited to oonfer with the Oommittea (tha names 
not yet being a'!nounoed ) and the oonditlons upon 
which evidence 18 to be takan from various bodlee 
and Indlvldull!s. The lir.t Impre.sion to be obtained 
from this oommuniqua Ie the emphasis whioh was 
plaoed on the allendsnoa of wUn ... 811 rathar than 
on coRlultation wllh" .... eI01l .. from India. The 
real .tatus of tbe latter, I gsther, h... Dot yet been 
determined, .. nd aithongb the Committee W!lS sitting 
on Wednesdsy for two hou1l tbere wer. various oth.r 
points 01 prooedure alao left unsettled. II 10 stated 

, ... 
that 88ver .. l members of the Oommitte., inoludilltr' 
Lord· Saliobury, were very andou., to limit Ih. 
.. otivities of the Indian represent .. tives mainl,. b 
thosem,.tters whioh might be referred to themb,. it. 
Committee itoelf. Thi. seotion of the Committee ... 
prepared to have evidenoe t .. kell in pnhlic but thaF 
contend th,.t the deliberation. of the O:>mmittee 
must be held in priv .. te, the .. ssumption being tha&: 
all but the Parli .. mentsry. members would'" 
exoluded from such priv .. te meetings. 

Lord Salisbury oonsiders ( .. ocording to hia 
speeoh in the Lord. 011 Tue.day) that it, would b. 
very inoonvenient for the Indians to be present .... nd 
to he .. r .. ll the diocu.sion., which must;. to Bome 
extent, .. nd indeed ought to .. gre .. t extent to be f~ 
...... To h .. ve etr .. ngers pre.ent as of right wollld lead 
to a very diff.rent position." • 

I understand the predomin .. nt view of the Coat
mittee to have been th .. t it would be inadvisable b 
place .. ny reotriotions _ on . the oonsultations 
whioh mu.t take pl .. ce with the Indian . delegam .... 
Thoy wiII not, of oourse, be able to vote on' any 
Issue. nor are they likelY to have any voioa in dra ... -
ing up the Iin .. 1 oonolu.ion8 of th. Oommittee, but. 
short of this the view generally taken is tbst iha 
fuUest freedo:n should be .. ooorded to them in elt
pressing their view. Thi. WOllld seem to be ,iha 
minimum reqllired in the oiroumotanoes .. nd it is 
surpri.ing that .. nything less than this should Jiav ... 
been suggeoted. 

REA.arION IN LA.NCA.9WRB:.. 
My forec .. 9t hst week of the politio .. r 'use that 

will be m.de of Lanoashire's diffioulties .. nd in par
tioul .. r her 109s3s in the Indisn market is showing 
signs of e .. rly realization. This week: there waa a. 
paoked meeting called by the Cotton Trade Lesgn .. 
.. t which .. number of the speaker. devoted them-' 
selves to .. n .. ttBok upon the Government for its lack 
of oonsider .. tion for theip diminishing m .. rket, parti
oular reference being m .. de to India, .. nd to the com

. plaint that only eight or nine of the represent .. tiv .. of 
Lano .. shire in Parliament voted against the compoai.. 
tion of the Joint Select Committee whioh h .. o but one 
represent .. ti ve of the tr .. de In its membership. Thia 
gathering of the opposition foroes so early in the freeh 
ph ... e of the 'movement tow .. rds Indi .. 's politioal. 
selfd.termination, lends emph"ois to the .. dvantap 

. that would be gained by a friendly oon.ideratioa 
of the propoosl I mentioned for a joint conferenca 
between members of the ootton intereets of India. 
and this oountry. 

DOWNFALL OF THE LABOUR 
GOVERNMENT. 

DECLINE AND FALL OF THE LABOUR PARTY. 
By JOHN SCANLON. (Peter Devies, Lon40n.) 
a10m. 251p. 7/5. 

THIB book is .. n attempt .. t real explsn .. tion of tlut 
ciroum.tanoeo whioh led to the downf .. ll ,of tbe' 
L .. bour Government ill 1931. He ol .. ims .. very ola. 
knowledge of t!:le Inner workings of the L .. bour 
Party. James Muton has written a prefaoa to tt. 
work, .. greeing generally with tha .,.iew& expraSlllld 
by the .. uthor. 

16 ohapters have beeD devoted to abo ... that •• 
differs from tbe offiolal view that M_ MacDonald. 
Sllowden and Tbom!lS alone wera responsible for the 
downfall and he .tate8 th .. t oth8ll be_idee these _ . 
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_. equally responsibl.. He saya from 1922 on
_rds. two sclloo)& of thought tried to assert thfm
... lws Inthe Labour Party. The one led by Ma'lton and 
Whl!fltIey pyeaoh~ 10yaIty to the principhs of Keir 
Harelie and, the other I 'believed in oompromises, so 
:much so that a club knawn a8 Half Cirele was 
.tatted td train Labour M. P.II and tbei~ families 
bo... to lise forks and spoons and avoid spittinll 
en the eIM'Pet811nd not how to remeniber the woes of 
the worklng.cIBtlS. In· the words of tbe author, 
.. miners and clock era were deliberately trainEd to be
llave as though they were stock-brokers or Isnded 
Bentry ... 
.. Th. author Elfamine.s tbe record of tbe Labeur 
~arly .wben it .was in power on two cecs.ions from 
th •. manner in. wbieh tbe Parly fulfilled the pledge~ 
e<lntaiIled, in "Labour and the Nation." His cbara'cter 
sketcbes of Eome of tbe prominent leaders of the 
Lateur Party form lin interesting reading. Some 
incicents in :Mr. MacDonald's publio life ere 
mentioned. On one occasion, be stooped to sending 
a mysterious telegram frem Leicester asking tbe 
LabLUr candidate to witbdraw in fayour of a Liberal 
andldate Bir Maurice Levy. On another occasion, 
... ben Ben Tillet was fighting as a Labour candidate 
at SWBnEea, he was asked to withdraw in favour of 
llond. . Mac in a telegram alated," if I were a 
worker in Swansell, I would vote for Mond. " When 
Kaiser 'was In London; agaitlst tbe expre~seil wishts 
of the Englifh and German Sooialists, MacDonald 
mel; him although it was with great difficulty that he 
ClOIlld be induced to meet "the dockers on strike- in 
London at tha* time. ruring the war, MacDonald "as suspected of beiDg antagonistic to paoifists. In 
Trade Union oircles he was so unpopular for his 
anti-Russian policy that be was not even invited to 
tile '!'rede 'Union CongreEs which met in Scarborough, 
whfie Trotsky was ovated on the occasion. 

The author next goes on to show that by a fluke 
taking advantage of tbe absence of some on account 
of delayed Trade Union negotiations, MaoDonald 
'Waa BucOEssful in securing the leadersbip of the 
Labour Party by a majority of two votes. agaivst 
Cbnes. From tbat tillle onwards, Clynes' seme of 
loyalty. did not ohallellge tbe leadersbip of Mao. 
He was admired not because of his socialistleaning~, 
but for tbe "ay in .. hich he cculd plsy deftly all 
the Jl&J'liameDtary tricks. Bis florid oratory always 

IItood bim in good stead. 
·Mr. Tbomas was another candidate for Labour 

party leadership in the early days. He bad his own 
notions of his destined place in the movement and 
the intellectuals had always treated him as a bounder 
with no ability but with much bounce. He was 
known for bis lack of ability and pomposities wbicb 
were once the subl~ct of amusing comment by 
'MaoDonald in Fcruard. It is alEC atated that 
Thomas lacked for bis task an elementary knowledge 
of economies, either Matxian or -any otber kind. It 
"a8 a surprise to some bow Mac could oompromise 
with Thcmas in tile Cabinet, but to tbe autbor it was 
• eonspiracy of 1!lmllar temperaments. 

'SIr 'O~wala Mosley is more sympathetically 
treated. On account of his wealtb, he acbieved 'Very 
Bwiftly great promlnenoe in tbe ,Labour Party, 
but be was no matoh for MaoDonald in playing to 
the "U8IY and therefore he 'paid for his sinceritY. 

Neri the author analJ'1!es the composition of the 
IJaoollr PlI'rty. Originally, it wasllonfined to sooia
IfBtorganisations andTrllde Unions, but'after the war 
IInvbody was eligible to join merely by 'Paying one 

MiDi'Ilg. . . '. 
• I- 1923, 'WiUlI(O Dlen as Labour M.P.s, with tbe 

Labou:r~nd;the Nation before them to direot tbe 
. :JJeri7progrlllllme, jibe reoord of the Party wa~ nry 

tragm.. When the Labou:r PartyBSBamed office. &beo
Cabinet was chosen fl'Gm tbe Right wblle the Exeou
tive of the Party were·· chosen fl'Ol1l tbe Left. Men" 
were ohosen for important poets witboutaDY consi
deration. As. an instanoe of the selection methods, 
Scanlon says: "Mr. Shinwell who knew nothIng 
whatever about mines but a little about .bip, was 
made Minister of Mines while Frank Hodges wbo
knew a lot about ,mines and notbing about sbips 
WS8 sent to the Admiralty; Major Attie", WIlliam 
Leach and O. G. Ammon wele placed at the War 
Office, Air Force and Admiralty respectively." lIe says: 
when the time osme tbat nhtives in Irak bad to be 
bombed, the work was done just as efficiently by Mr. 
Leach as it would bave been dove by avy fire-eating 
Colonel. Major AttIee, too, on behalf of the W sr Offioe 
kept tbe House up all tbe night resisting tbe claim of 
some Labour M.P.s. that .. field punishment No. 1 
should be abolished and at tbe Admiralty. Mr. 
Ammon was able always to read off all tbe imperial 
reasons why there should be no reduction of Naval 
Armaments." It was complained tbat Departments' 
issued circulars and tben cODBulted tbe Ministers. 
afterwards if necesEary. The bureaucracy was all
itl-all. However, on occount of fr.equent acts of so
called indtscipline by Maxton and his group, the 
recol d of tbe first Labour Government was much 
nearer totbe Labour and tbe Nation than in 1931 be
oause·the Party was able to move Wbeatley's Hous
ivg Bill and secure !ome increBl!e in the unemploy-· 
mene allowances while Snowden remitted some .. 
millions of taxation, although tbe author is doubt
ful wbether this had the effeot of relieving the poor-
olasses. ' 

After an interesting ohapter about tbe famous. 
Campbell oase for which the Labour Government, 
WIIS obliged to faoe a general election, tbe reoord of 
tbeFarty on tbe lIex&oocaslon wben it again assumed 
power taking advantage of discontent of tbe work
ing classes, is examined. The Cabinet was oonsti
tuted as usual on the prinoiple whetber ie would be 
safe to leave 'anyone outside tbe Cabinet from the 
viewpoint of leadership of MacDonald and not Oil 
pe~.onal ability. The appointment of Margaret. 
Bondfield as Minister of Labour despite her oppbsi
tion to ,the Trade Union Congress position r'garding' 
unemployment benefits was a great surprise. 
Wheatley was dropped out ,beoause "he refused to·· 
buy a tall hat in 1924 and ... ar a Court 8uit" to tbe
acoompaniment of the Labour Premier. Coal 
mille.s were promised r.estorstion of a seven-bour day. 
Workers were boping about tbe repeal of the Tred ... • 
Disputes Act and Mr. Thomas in spite of his pompo
sities and much advertised negotiation with the Can&-· 
dien'Government llroved himself to be a Minister fo~ 
Unemployment during wbose tenure unemployment· 

. figures meunted highest. Sir Oswald Mosley and 
otbets wbo Baw the betrayalofotbe P,emier and hie. 
colleagues in not fulfilling tbeir pledgES ·to the"' 
worbrs, were still supporting tbem .till it was too late. 
The Party did not take any real interest in tbEt-· 
affairs of the working OlasB and Mao was slowly 
transforming the Labour Party from a party of the· 
working olass to a party of the nation. Most of the .. 
time of tbe party was devoted not to tbe overtbrow 
of the oapitalist system but to dealing with what tbe· 
autbor terms the fate of great seals, rooks Bnd 
rabbits, acoess to mountllins and similar trifles. The
Labour M .P.B. bad no faith in sooialism and made 
no attempt to realise it when .tbey were in power. 
Their only consideration wallo to rstain the name
'that the Labour Party was carrying on the King's. 
'Government and to look respeolable, even more res· 
Ipeotable than 'he best dressed men in the Weat End. 
Wben Wbeatley, Madon and others protested 'and' 
tried to show where the movement was being led •. 
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· <they were o .. Ued '",itora wblle the le .. dera were "PO 
-"I&uGeL. 'tbe comPf)Oltion at "be P .. rty was suob 
- thBt m .. ny of tbem foul/ht LaOOur, Liberals aDd both 

witbin the space of three ;years. . 
The.hook is of absorbiDIli iDterest and ODe regrets 

, to Dote tbat tbe autbQl' has no$ .written detailed 
· sketches of Henderson; SnowdeD, and C1Ylles while 

.. Thomas and Mosley get comparat~valy mora attantioll. 
Tbis hook deeel"Ves to find .. !Pl'OmiaaDt place in 

'!lD;Y library wortb tbe Dam.,. 
, .V •. V. GUll. 

PRINCIPLES OF CIVICS. 
'., PRINCIPLES OF' CIVIL GOVERNMENT. 

PART I. By AKSHAYA. K. GHD,SE. PART. N. 
By SA.OHIN SEN. (Taraporevala.) 
1932. 2'cm. 322p. &; 187p. Rs. 7 &; 5/8. 

IN these d .. ys of speoialisation and a clearer demar-
· o&lion of tb. sooial sciences, it is somewhat ollrious 
· to find an introdllction to eoonomios inoluded under 
· " Principles of Civil Government." Tbe publisbers 
claim tb .. t these volumes bave been prepared especially 

,to meet the l'9quirement. of students appearing fGr 
· the Intermodillte in Art. and B.A. degree examin. 

ationll. We doubt whetber this claim is fully justified. 
Many of the cb~pters are of too geuaral a n",ture $0 
be useful t.o the average stuclen!;,. .' '. 

P .. rt I praotically eovers the: entire syllabDS fn 
.-(livic. presoribed by tbe U. P. Board of High ScboDI 
.. and rntermediate examiolOtion . .But it i. IIOt detailed. 
-enough. We believe, however, that ib will serve' 
'lIS a valuable guide to teacher.. The ohapters 00 
Britisil Polioy towards ]j'eud~tory States, LOOM Self. 
Government, and ,Government Activities of Publio 
Benefit are well written. 

One chief defact of the book' Is that it .. ttempts 
·to cover 110 very vast field within a limited sp~oe, 
with the result th&t it laoks in detailed Inform.tion. 
n not only de"l. witb tbe tbeory of civics, but also 
d.soribes in outline the constitutions of England. the 
U. S. A., the Swiss Confederation, the Union of South 
Africa, the Dominion of Conada, th'" Commonwealth 
of Auslralia, tbe Iri"h Free State, Egypt, apd Jap"n. 

In some plaoes the J .. nguage is somewbat lIiffi. 
eult for the ,average .tudent. The book lacks in 
Illustrations of the principles and tbeories disDllssed. 

Part II give. a very general au.neT ot the 
prlnoiple. of eoonomics.! We doubt, whether it c,n : 

.. give the student .. tborough groulldlnlll in the lund. 
amentals of eoonomio.. A book of this kind .lIpuld 
aim at a olear and precise statement of fundamentals 
and avoid controversie .... far as possible. We fe ... 
thllt, jndged from tbis point of view, the book Is not 
.. g,·.at success. At tbe some tlms, we are wililng 
to .. omit that some of the; discussion. contained In 
the book are illuminating and even thoufllbo.provok. 
ing. . 

Tbetreatmentof the Indin p~rtlon i.lnadequate. 
Frequently opinions ara given on oontroversial 
questions, without any attempt to cita reoognised 
authorities, Like the oompanion ·volume, tb.e work 
lacks In details and pres.nts a very general vi." of 

. things. It does not give enough faots and figures. It 
i. likely to be more aervloeable to the publiolst and 

·tbe general public tban to tb. 8erioua s'udent of 
economics. The last two chapter.,· however; ara an 

.. exception and are likel, to b. useful to both I roupa. 
-of ... du .. 
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JOURNALISM AS A CAfu::ER. By! "ABDUr., 
MAJID RAU. (The Oommercial l300k 0.... 
Lehor •. ) 200m. 137p. :as. 2/8. . .. 

WHATEVER its pa.t· or future, journalism to.dar 
is a lIeC8ll6ary, almost ali illdi.pensabl. part; of IJU' 
moderll ·sooial organisatioll. Hen.,. it is 8urprisiag 
to filld that books on journalism HI Illdia CIln be CIIllaS
ad on the fingal'S <if ODe han.d~ith.· soma fiDg8111 
to spara. loa sp.ite of our limited literacy and .GIlr' 
rigorous pres. Regulations and 'Acta.. there CaR ... 
no douht whate'Var that the dme Is upon os· when the 
future lIewspsper will; side :by Bide wltb and seCORd 
only to lliaprimary sobool, te .. oh to G\H mllllS8s th&lo 
tbere · .. ra h&ppier w..,.s of lifa tbaa wh .. t the;y. know 
to.day. .. J ollrnalism as a Career/', is tbowel_ 
mora tban weloome at thIs junctarB. Unfortunately. 
bowever, it is ooe of those beoks -Rhioh the NadBr 
takes up in high8l<pectatiau and finishss ia ;a mood 

. of regret, almost with a sanse of disappointmen~ fnr. 
obviously enough, it is too ".ketoby" fat tbe subjllClt 
WhBtever otller merits it may pOBBeSIl, it is certainly 
not "the first comprehensive wOtll: on the subjecl:". l1li 
Mr. Sacbohidananda Sinha seems to Qave expectecl it 
to be from his statement given on the CQ~eJ;... Thera 
are 24 . chapters oovering over 122 page~, which only 
works alit, on an aver8g~ of 'tbpnt. ,~, page~ .,.".. 
cbapter. 

To the aspirant. who is .bewildered .and loston 
tbe pBthwa.y .of journalism that haseell:s. tha book: is 
a helpful milestone. Thesometbing· hera ,is 'be!ar 
than the nothing everywbere. But it is a milemn. 

! th .. t will disuourage rather'tban .encourage tbIt 
would· be journalist from pursuing the intended path. 
01\ no less tban three different oooasions does the 
author advise hlsre .. dars not to take ·to 'journalism 
(vide pp. 75, 83, 92 ).Not otherwise is .his add .. 
to ali those who think of lltiarting a paper. . This' is 
as unexpaoted as it is surprising. ,The aumor 1& 
weleome to give his considered opinion based as it 
is 011 his a>:tensive experienoe. But the reader now
~·days is to be convinoed only by definite proof'. 
Statements suoh as "of aU tile p .. pers in. India 
tbere are only about three thai yield a ·pro~··. 
suoh as "a newspaper iq India at .. ny· .rate. 
i. not generally 110 paying venture ," o .. nnot by 
themselves carry muoh conviction unless they .... 
backed bv further adequate proof. Some of the esti
mates given seem to be very hasty and unoertaiJJ,. 
In one place it is mentioned that to start a dBily pa
per to-dey Rs 3,00,000 would not be' suffioient" 
whereas in another place it is mentioned that to do 
the same thing "even twolakhs is 110 small affair." 

The author seems to he overoonfident ill inakin~ 
. certain remarks whioh oan,;lot be a~cepted in tolQ. 
For eJ:ample, he remarks that too often journalists in 
ludia oonsider failnre to qualify .i. an;y otber Pr0-
fession to be in itself a qualifioation fortbprofas
sion of journalism; or that .. blaokmail" is stUI .. 
souroe of ravenue to some of our Indian·owned Ell-. 
Rlish uewspapers, or tb .. , the II Mussalman'" of 
Maulv! M ajuD-uT-Rahman does not l'&present the 
v~ews of the m .. jorily of Muslims. No ""per in India 
c~n be said to represent the views of the ,majority of 
M uelims for it is a debatable point a. to what ara 
preoisel y theee view.. And besides one is almosl; 
inclined to believe whether it would not be dssirable 
for enlightened Muslim papers to lead public opiuioll 
... ther than be led by I*' in theae dl>ts of fanati~ 
on religious issues. 

Chapter II of the book oalled "An Historiclil 
Note" is the least satisfactory, though not the Ie'" 
important, of all the ohapte ... m the book. Tba 
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.atbor is Ihe MU81im Politiral Correspondent c.f tbe 
~ and Military Gazette" and editor of "Eastern 
!'imes" of Lahore.:: . He- doe. lIot do: IDftiCieht justioe 

, to the history of .ame of our natilJnalist papers. No· 
• _unt has been given, of the peculiar .. difficulties· 

Indiall nationaliilt papers have had to. face. It is· 
IIhown readily ·enough howlakbs· of rupees have been 
...ted by our leading nationalist papers without be
GlIDing a paying proposition. But no attempt what
_ ia made to show what difficulties the press of a 
ftDll8C8nt country such as India bas to contend with. 
He refers to the "ssd :fate" of the "Iii dian Daily 
Man" but 110 mention whatever is made as to tbe 
immediate politioal causes. of tbe fate of this paper. 
"l'he fate of the now defunct "Forward" will not easi
ly be forgotten by those interested in journalism, but 
DOthing is mentioned as to that. The recent contro
"ftl8Y about the failure of (a foreign-controlled) 
JIIlblic body like the Port Trult, to give a~verti8e
ments ,about the Howrah Bridge to the "Amrita 
lJuar Patrika" also carries its own moral IJII to the 
]leCIUlfar difficulties our papers bave to face in obtain

ingpatronags. • 
• Apart from such shortcomings, the book contain 8 

many interesting and instructive ohapters. Chapters 
BOo 3, ',5, 6 and 9, will be found very useful by 
_yone who aspires to serve the Foutth Estate of tb. 
Realm either as a reporter, or 8S a sub-editor, assis
tant editor, or an editor or manager of a newspaper. 
Parts II and III of tbe book contain some use
ful chapters from the pen of Buoh eminent writers as 
.Mr_ C. S. Ranga Iyer, M. L. A., Mr. H. J. Rustomji, 
Bar-at-Law, eto. Our only regret is that like almost 
everything else in this book, tbese writers are abo 
too brief for their themes. The topic of Law and 
.Tournalimn however is treated at greater length in 
Part III. The author is aided bere by two Barristers 
each of whom bas contributed a cbapter. The autbor 
has a witty sty Ie and his humour enhances tbe value 
elf the book. For example, the autbor in speaking of 
the necessity of having a good knowledge of general 
affairs points out how absence of tbis prerequisite 
led a sub-editor to refer to "a certain Chinese party 
Grganisation as Mr. Kuo-Min-Tang." 

The book contains an appendix, index, and port
raits. But tbough tbe first-mentioned contains some 
wry useful material, like a liet of books ou journa
fum, a list of Indian neWl!papers, a list of sobools and 
.aoietiel for journalisls, eto., the portraits may be 
CIODsidered from the reader's point of view to be very 
much a superfluity, specially if their omission 
would contribute to a reduction in the price of the 
book. 

p, N. DRIVltB. 

SHORT NOTICES 
QUEER INDIA. By H. GEORGE FRANKS. (Cassell, 

London),19SI. 230m. 273p. 8/6. 
HATE'S labour is never lost. If a new proof of 
this is wanted it will b. found in the sinister stimulus 
that MothEr India hllll provided to cheap authorship, 
wishillg to flourish at tbe expense of India. Of lat., 
muck raking among the social and religious evils of 
India haa become a paying conoern, and Quter India 
is but another evidenoe of tbis. When tbe present 
IIIterest of the Chur.oblllitea in India - which is not 
dissimilar to that of the wolf in tbe lamb-wanes, 
books of thia kind will be relegated to the lection 

..known as "Indian Coprology". , 

---------------------

Le~ us give the devil his due, however •. Mr_ 
Franks hal tairen great painlto gather hi' faot.; , nor. 
from one, but frcm all oornera ot. India; bis 8~rie. 
of crime and vice, of CBste tyranny and superstitlon~ 
of priest craft and tbe marriage-mariret are uot merely 
Darrated in racy language, but supported with .lebo
rious statistics wbose only mischief consist. intbelr
highly misleading character - statistics bavlng tbe' 
miraculous viJtue of proving anything that tbeir· 
collector il out to prove. Mr. Franks bas made up· 
his mind tbat India is '~queer", 8B Mr. Trevor Pinch 
made up hi.l, a& tbe time of the Simon Commi8Slon~ 
tbat India was "stark". To support tbis a priori con-· 
clulion Mr. Franks gerrymanders his illustrations· 
with considerable cleverness. The result is that the 
book is as· readable ss it Is olle-sided - and, of 
course, it will have a galore of :readers. If Quew
india is Ex-parle, it nveals honest research and will· 
well repay pondering by all our priests, punditl and 
Acbaryas - be they of politics· or of religion. 

R. SADASIVA AlTAR. 

{ 
MAHATMA GANDHI AND, HIS SIGNIFICA·· 

. NCE. By KIRBY PAGE. (Eddy & Page, New 
York.) 1930. 20cm. 55p. 15 cents. 

. THtS interEsting booklet givfs a c\lreful and discrimi
nating biograpbical inter~retation of tbe M8butm~ 
lind tbe analysis of tbe political situation in Inoil~, 
tbat accompanies shows bow carefully Indian pro-"; 
blems are being Itudied abroad. Mr. Gandbi bas, 
awakened world interest in India sucb 88 no pro-, 

·pagllndist mission would ordinarily have done; and ~ 
growing number of olever end admiring writers' 
about bim and India in Europe and America is ren
dering distinot service. Tbe facts ale pithily stated._ 
the conclusions logically drawn and in tbe Fpace of' 
fifty-four pages the autbor has given a very vivid: 
portrait of Mr. Gandbi. We recommend this booklet:, 
to all students of M:r. Gandbi's life. 
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